FAQ National Awards
When are the annual reviews required?
Due via the link on the Young Enterprise Trust website by 5pm on Monday the 2nd of October.

Who marks the annual reviews?
Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand mark the annual reviews. There is one marker for a
region for consistency – or where it is a large region, two markers who then moderate their results. The
annual review and marks are returned to the school after the national awards.

What if the reviews get to YE Trust after the due date?
Because of the timeframe for marking we cannot accept late reviews.

How is the regional team selected for the national competition?
The highest combined score out of 100. This is made up of the dragons den mark (30%); coordinators
mark (40%); and annual review (30%).
How are excellence awards decided?
All excellence awards are selected by the sponsor, or where the award does not have a sponsor, an
independent judge.
How do companies apply for a specific award or awards?
When submitting your annual review online you indicate all excellence awards your company wishes to
be considered for.
When will the regional team and / or excellence awards be announced?
At your regional awards celebration. Companies receiving an excellence award will be announced but
the specific award received will be announced at the national awards dinner.
How will students and teachers find out about the national competition and national awards
arrangements?
All excellence award winners and regional representative teams will be sent letters with advice on the
competition and awards arrangements in Wellington. These letters will be posted and emailed the day
after your regional awards to the teacher.
How are travel arrangements made for any of the regional or excellence awards teams?
The YES Teacher is sent an amount of money to support the travel costs for 2 representative directors
and the YES teacher to travel to the awards. Accommodation for the night of the awards, breakfast and
national awards dinner tickets are provided for two directors and the YES teacher courtesy of YE Trust.
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